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I -1 Sloan Will

"' A‘ Head Pack

" Basketball

By Harry Eagar
chhi‘iiicidu‘igpurtsr Editor

been‘ppointed to succeed PressMaravich as head basketballcoach at State.
A player on Everett Case’sfirst State team in 1946-47,Sloan was the much-honoredcoach of The University ofFlorida. He has twice beenelected the Coach of the Yearhonors, in the Southern Confer-ence with the Citadel in 1957and in the Southeastern Confer-ence with Florida in 1961.
In addition. he was awarded,the George Mikan Award at theCitadel in 1956, his first yearof coaching there. The Mikanaward is given annually to “thenation’s most improved team.”
The new coach will succeedMaravich, who resigned at Stateto become head coach at Louisi-ana State last week.
Maravich was head coach atState two years, winning theAtlantic Coast Conferencechampionship in 1965.
Sloan promised to play the“Everett Case" brand of basket-ball. This was understood tomean a run and shoot offenseand a pressing defense. .
The contract with Sloan willrun for 3 years at $12,000annually,
He was chosen for the job byChancellor John Caldwell aftera unanimous recommendationby the Faculty Athletic Council.Although there were manycandidates for the position atState, considered one of the topbasketball jobs in the nation,only Sloan, Bill Gibson of Vir-ginia and Mel Thompson of theCitadel were considered for thejob.
In 1947, 1948 and 1949, afterserving a tour in the Navy,Sloan played on State’s South-ern Conference champion teams.He lettered in track and foot-ball in 1949 and 1950.
He then went to PresbyterianCollege where he compiled ‘ arecord of 70 wins and 39 lossesin four years as head coach.
In 1955 he was an assistantat Memphis State for one yearbefore. he wnt to the Citadel.In 1960 he [doved to Florida, aweak basketball school, andfashioned five winning teams in'six‘ years. His Gator team of'1965 beat SEC and nationalpower Kentucky for the firstand only time. Sloan’s recordat Florida was 85-63, his over-all record 221-137.
Sloan has already arrived inRaleigh to take ‘over his newduties. He and Charlie Bryant,who will retain his position asassistant coach, will work onrecruiting for next year.

, The 39 year old coach hasthree children, who are all, hesays, as excited about coming

, Norman Sloan of Florida.3285 _
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The Prints of Donald Sexauerare on exhibition in the Galleryof the Erdahl-Cloyd Union, nowthrough May 20.Sexhaur holds an M.A. inprintmaking and painting fromKent State University in Kent,Ohio. He is a member of theAssociated Artists of NorthCarolina and is listed in Who’sWho in American Art, as well
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For Trainees

As Aviators
College men having anclination towards flying as acareer will have the opportun-ity to check with the NavalAviation Information Teamwhich will be at State on May11-13.The team, headed by Lieu-tenant Commander L. C. Atkin,will administer the AviationQualification Test to interesté'dmen to determine their poten-tial for Naval Aviation. Quali-fied students will be flown tothe Naval Air Station, Norfolk,at their convenience. There theywill take their flight physical,fill out an application for anaval officer’s commission and

itself. .Students passing the qualifi-cation test will be given an in-doctrination flight in the T-34“Mentor" at the local airportor during their visit at NASNorfolk.Along with the programs forgraduates and undergraduatesare those for men who wearglasses and yet may still fiy. Anew program calle\v’./‘ .. .,_1;+:-i ....
plicant to complete his pre~flight training while in collegeand receive his commission uponto Raleigh as he is"himself.
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The gentleman above is a figure many students have seenthis year. Identify hi. and the place where the photo was .taken and win a prize from The Technician. Identify a“ threeIystery In and win a free yearbook.

graduation.

in-

get ,a closer look at the Navy .

as holding other positions ofprofessional recognition.Sexhaur has had major show-ings in New York, Ohio, Florida,Pennsylvania, Kansas, and Illi-nois, as well as North Carolina.This year he has won the MeritAward at the Second AnnualPiedmont Graphics Exhibition,Charlotte; the Purchase Awardat the Seventh Dixie Annual,

“Banquets, banquets everywhere . . .” seemed to be tioverriding theme of this year’sAlumni Weekend, sponsored bythe North Carolina State Uni-versity Alumni Association.Approximately 600 to 800alumni, representing 11 classesranging from 1916 to 1961, at-tended the activities which-1began at 9 a.m. Friday andterminated with the annual

For nine weeks this summer,senior class, will be Raleigh's
touring the country.
I" I 1

Poland, Brazil, Japan and Chile.

During the same period that

there he will fly to Copenhagen,
with a Czech family.

country is small, he hopes that

According to England,

destination nan to no cnangeu.

To Czechoslovakia

England was selected from among several ~33»..-

MASTER PRINTMAKER EXHIBITS AT UNION
Montgomery; and the PurchasePrize at the Second AnnualPrint and Drawing Show spon-sored by the Associated Artistsof North Carolina.
Anyone interested in purchas-ing any of the prints shouldcome to the Information Centerof the Erdhal-Cloyd Union, orcall 755-2454.

Class of 1901 Represented!

Old Grads Reminisce

awards presentation banquetcheduled for 12:30 Saturday.Luncheons and campus tourswere the order of the day Fri-day. Luncheons were given forthe Class of ’41, of which Wil-liam C. Friday, president of theConsolidated University, waspresident. Both luncheons wereheld in the Erdahl-Cloyd Union.Following the luncheons, thealumni went on a guided tour

Ron- England Goes.

TrusteesNam

As New Carolina H”ead ~ g
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By Tom. Whitton
-- 1 ecnm'e‘mn stay Write?“

A unanimous election yester-day afternoon by the Board ofTrustees of the ConsolidatedUniversity of North Carolinanamed Dr, Joseph Carlyle Sit-terson Chancellor of U. N. (3.,replacing Dr. Paul Sharpe, whoresigned several months ago tobecome president of DrakeUniversity.Governor Moore, chairman ofthe board, lauded the selectionof Sitterson, and encouragedall those connected with theUniversity to gch him theirfullest cooperation in maintain-ing and strengthing UNC.“He (Sitterson) has had awealth of experience and par-ticipation in the life of theUniversity, and is a man ofhighest integrity and ability.”This was stated by PresidentWilliam C. Friday, who hadearlier presented Dr. Sitterson’sname to the trustees as thatrecommended by a Faculty com-mittee. The committee had heldmore than 30 meetings seekinga new chancellor. Dr. Sitter-son’s long connection with theUniversity was noted by Fri-day who mentioned that Sitter-son had first started out atUNC as a student, continuedthrough his graduate Workthere, Worked as a teacher, (lean
\

of the campus, at which timethey were shown new expandedfacilities on campus.
At 3:30 Friday ChancellorCaldwell held a reception forthe alumni at his home wherehe addressed them informally.
Friday's activities ended withthe class banquets, held at vari—ous restaurants around the city.
On Saturday the alumni at-tended an open house in theAlumni Memorial Building,where they met with facultyrepresentatives to ask questionsand to arrange for tours of the.

oBy Jim Rosenstock
Technician Stafi’ Writer

Ron England, president of theambassador to Czechoslovakiawhere he will spend his time living with a Czech family and
...|:....1t‘...‘.ll..\,esslyu5.

munity Ambassador Program. His predecessors haVe gone toAustria, France, Finland, Greece, Turkey, India, Israel, Egypt,
England stated that he had seen posters around campus duringthe winter concerning all expense paid trips to Europe. He filledout an application, was interviewed, and after about three andia half weeks received word that he had been selected. ;
The purpose of the program, known as an “Experiment in;Living,” is to get an insight as to how other people live and toascertain their views of America.

England is in Czechoslovakia,there will be a foreign visitor here in Raleigh. Helena AugustaSchrama, a private secretary from Leiden, Holland, will spendsix weeks living with three Raleigh families.
England will begin his activities at the School for International 5’Training, in Vermont, where he will spend two weeks learning:ethealaaguageaandy ,cultsize—sofeihsgpeoplerofsthecxountry.and the next day, June 22, hewill arriVe in Czechoslovakia, where he will spend four weeks?
The next three and a half'weeks of the visit, England and amember of his new family will tour the country. Since thethey will also be able to tour.Austria, Italy, Germany and Switzerland.
After the tour, he will return to his Czech home where hewill spend a few days. The remainder of the time he will be,free to travel as he wishes, and- said that he hopes to visit Italy,France and Ireland before returning to this country.
England is a junior from Morganton majoring in FurnitureManufacturing and Management.Fitness Award in Morganton High School in 1962. He is on theState track team and runs the 100, 200, and 440-ysrd dashes.l V“This will be the first summer since IrBeSt C0119!" Newspaper.

He won the Governor’s Youth

was a‘freshman in high school that‘T‘haven’t worked." He wasi . . . . . ,originally scheduled to go to Iran. but due to complications Hm ‘ YUP"! d""‘“°" was “k?" by attend.
After his return to this country, England will be obligatedto spend nine months giving talks and showing slides of histrip to the trip's sponsoring groups.
England said that he had a little anxiety about his forth-coming trip, but he was sure that it would be a great success.

various schools. Following” theopen house, coffee hours wereheld for the School of Agricul-
School of Engineering.
Alumni Seminars were heldfor the School of Agricultureand Life Sciences and theSchool of Engineering. Dr. C.E. Bishop, Head of the Depart—ment of Economics at State.[spoke _of “The Economic Devel-

(1the agriculture alumni. Addre -sing the Engineers. Dr. James‘K. Ferrell, president of the
S

ture and Life Sciences” and the‘

Mm

and acting chancellor?
131~s1tterson "was" wanting“ ‘ Znominated at the meeting Mon-day in the House Chambers atthe Capitol Building, by W. C.Harris of Raleigh, a long-timetrustee of the Board.
Commenting upon his appoint-ment, Sitterson stated that bewelcomed “This opportunity tobe part of the University inanother role. From its openingin 1795, the University hasalways looked to the future. Ithas had many great achieve-ments, but while mindful of itspast. it has always placed it‘shope in the 'future. In thatspirit, I look forward with youto the years ahead.”
After his swearing in, Sitter-son commented upon some ofthe problems that need to befaced. He indicated that staff-ing the large University will bea critical problem in itself. “Wehave a man leaving for India,"he said, “and now we must finda good replacement. That illu-strates what lies before us."
“Whilerl was acting chancel-lor, I had to find tentativeanswers. Now I’ll take a littlemore thought and more time toassemble the right people forthe right post.”
Sitterson has no personalprogram he plans tosubmit,but indicated a preference to‘ handle the immediate. pressingproblems demanding far-reach-ing solutions. “Commencementis coming up" he said, “Thattakes work."
Dr. Sitterson was born Jan.17, 1911, in Kinston. He attend-ed Kinston public schools andColumbia Preparatory School inWashington, D, C. He hadplanned to enter the NavalAcademy but was rejected‘ be-cause of eyesight and subse-quently enrolled in the UniVer-sity at North Carolina atChapel Hill, where he receivedhis AB degree in 1931. He wenton to earn his MA and Ph.D.in American History.
Before joining the Universityfaculty, Dr. Sitterson taught atGeorgia Military .Institute andwas director of the North Caro-lina Hall of History in Raleigh.After serving in the Army in

versity until 1944 whenbegan serving on the vWar
1942, he returned to the Uni-V

he ,

Student

By Merry Chamberschhnicim: Layout Editor“It's better to have won andlost than. nchr to .have won atall."Well, how would you feel ifyou went to the Student Activi-ties Banquet and they gave youa prize and then took it back?It happened like this:After everyone had finishedeating, Jackie Mitchell, SGPresident. welcomed everybodyand introduced Chancellor Cald-well who had just finishedspeaking to the alumni. Cald-well had nice things to sayabout all the groups and organ-izations present.After Caldwell finished,Mitchell called on Dean of Stu-dcnt Activities Stewart. DeanStewart said that Caldwell hadmade his speech and he addedhis personal “Thank You" andsat down. iIt was time for the awards!Mitchell kept the floor and pre-sented those given by SC. Jim

Job Office

[Maud-u
talus-sienna12-'w— ~-1111 I [4.44

e Sitterson“

'l‘om Wicker, chief Washington correspondent for the N. Y.Times spoke at Friday night's Activities Banquet.

Honored At Banquet

A all scholarship.

students _
20‘ M Hal b“
their Selective

vu~v up,I.wu

Leaders

Ferguson was named “BestParliamentarian," Wes Mc-Clure, "Best Speaker” and RoyBroughton was honored as“Rabble Rouser.”Steve Johnston, President ofthe.Union, was next. Johnstonrecognized all the old and newofficers of the Union and award-ed Babs Miller the PhillipsAward as the outstanding com-mittee chairman. Jim Daltonreceived the McCormick Awardas the outstanding committeemember. Johnston also men-tioned some of the less seriousawards given by the Union. RoyColouitt was designated winnerof the “Irving Award” for hiscontributions. to confusion inthe Union. ‘The current and future Inter-Dormitory Council and Inter-Fraternity Council officers wereintroduced by Henry Turling-ton. current IFC President.Turlington presented Sigma Pithe Gerald A. Gardner Award.for the pledge class with thehighest academic average andSigma Nu was designated asthe house _with the highest over-
In Chancellor Caldsfell’s open-ing remarks he had said, “I’r‘roductiin Board ”1 Washington.

Dr. Sitterson has the unusualdistinction of having served asDean of the College of Arts andSciences and Dean of theGeneral College simultaneously.He was named Kenan professorin 1961 in recognition of hisexcellence as a teacher.
His publications include “TheSecession Movement in NorthPhlillillfl'" “Militnrv P“.'..i:;1-$I..lf

and the Changing World.”
In September of last year hewas named to one of the newly-Triangle Universities Compu-tation Center. spoke on “De-i

(Continued on Page 4) _ .

Two writers from this year's:E‘m'i‘sta’ffiof’rhr chfi'ififfdiii‘Fé-"ceiv‘ed‘: awards this weekend in the Edi-torial writing and Feature writ-ing divisions of the CarolinasCollegiate Press Awards con-test.Former Editor Bill Fishburnereceived a second place awardfor an editorial titled “A Com-ma'nd Performance," while stall"‘writer Mary Radcliffe took anhonorable mention for a fea-‘ture titled “Freshmen Versus;Raleigh." In addition, the news-,paper received an Honorable‘Mention in the competition for}
First place in the editorialI

IUI tli't't tilll!"1 McCrary, who also captured the‘ovcrall award for Best CollegeNewspaper. McCrary's winningeditorial concerned the decision. bv the executive committee ofithe Board of Trustees to bar

.llllll‘l'l J‘alllf -.-

created posts of vice-chancellorof the University and wasnamed acting chancellor thisyear.

Fishburnc, Radcliffe Namedif

a , In Collcg‘iatc Press Contest

4P3ListsggsadPE- .lisrbsrt-;FPBHKWIlklnS()anfi)m the cam-pUs.\Nriters from the Tar Hm'lt0ok the top spots in two othercategories. Ed Freaklcy wonfirst in the news story cate-gory, while Pat Stith won insports.Other papers receiving honor-

« Campus Crier -
The last meeting of the Mon-ogram Club will be held Tues-day at 8 p.m. in Room 11 ofCarmichael Gym. Every athletethat has lettered is urged to

The Collegiate 4-H Club willmeet Wednesday, May 11 at6:15 p.m. in the Kitty HawkRoom of Leazar Cafeteria.I C .
Agromccks may be picked up

111.111“ "(u u.‘ anu 'bOClely '

Needs “Help

grams to report their futureplans.(‘omplcte results of thisyear's placement activitiesare essential if improve-ments are to be continued inplacement services offered to.Qin ,x'fnvlunt: A_ I'l-fu-i'l
y...... i.. ~~L Lin.Placement Center, which re-quires only a few minutesto complete. Any studentcompleting his degree pro-gram by May, July or Au-

to ma.k.s‘4.‘.

gust, should stop by Room239 Riddick.

Able. Q@®Qmmmt.Mwst.s...~$11.paper category were: The Da-vidaonian of Davidson College.and the Old Gold and Black ofWake Forest College.David,Rothman of the TarHH'I rounded out winners fromCarolina with two honorablementions, for feature and newswriting.

at the Agromcck Office in thebasement of the King Buildingduring regular office hours.‘-" e e a
Don't forget the Consolidat—ed University Daz'iaf Ct‘I‘fZ‘Z”i». .he an open house at 6:30 anda combo party at 8:30 featur-ing the Tams and the Spam,tones. Admission to both is free.C O 0

(Continued on Page 4)

think this! the Airomcck IiiThe Placement. Center good this year despite thestaff urges all graduating chhnirian’s snide remarks."seniors and graduate stu- Of course, he added, he hadn‘tdents finishing their pi‘o- read it yet!

Board; named 2'! winners of

., LBJ.) Saturday. There will

Wonders never cease. TheBoard of Publications agreedwith the Chancellor and namedthe '64-66 Agrom'cck as thebest student publication.Besides announcing the “BestPublication.” Don Grigg (who ,,

keys for the four publications._Then came the really bigmoment! Winners in the Char-IoHc Obscrvcr’s Carolinss Col-legiate Press Competition wereannounced. Merry Chambers forfeature writing! I always knewthe Observer was the best pa-per in the state. Fishburne got(Continued on Page 6)

Friday Is Last

Picture D
. .. -.:~. .- Z .3...»The dbadline for seniors tohave Agromcck photographand placement service pictures~made at the Union has henextended until Friday.Only about 600 seniors havehad sittings with the DW-raphers in the Union as of UFriday's deadline, loco ' b1967 Agromcck Editor Fri-kHough. For this reason. he aid.the final deadline has been ex-tended : week. He further .-phasized that there will he I.retakes for the yearbook in b. fall.“The number of seniors I“are usually included in I“

.15.. ... 1.1.... 11“.. an...“ 3.;many students are m "that this is their only MCStudents may obtain I“iat the Union betwes- lino-dlave o‘clock. No " '301‘ “mm. are I
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Faculty- Evaluation

The second faculty evaluation has been run up the
Qmpus fiagpole, and once again no one has. saluated.
lore accurately, student spirit and sentiment to-

{'5:d.‘; relate to teaching abilities; and, no allowance isb'

Minis time for an~honesteteaehing evaluation to be
a.

wards the IBM-efiicient-best-prof-selection-system are
.l I. lying at half mast.

The reasons are quite obvious. The questionnaire
.. being used has many implicit faults: it is in some
‘, “eases too objective and in others too subjective; sev-

eral‘characteristics being evaluated are imposs1ble to
made for personal written commentary which can
carry more helpful communication than any set of
statistics. ' ‘

Secondly, the use, or misuse, to which the results!
are being put (to select the 25 best teachers, and to
provide instructors with personal spare-time reading
matter) serves little purpose far the student or the
educational system at State.
made on this campus with the goal in mind of im-

'Ti?1?"§2‘152!:ifi3' .thegciimats let. ;-h=2sz:zs7;o.axhr updating , thatch-1;:
mate of teaching. The present system“ calls to mind
the practice of Roman emperors who opened the
wheat bins in the city’s temples periodically to stave
off the hunger of the revolting masses. Students have
demanded a voice, an opinion, regarding the quality
of teaching here—so, a watered-down evaluation is
thrown to them each semester to still their protests.
A trial period of a year was fine. These first two

evaluations have served a purpose in pointing out to
all concerned the weaknesses of the questionnaire,
faculty members have benefitted somewhat from a
form of criticism, and the campus has been able to
take part in the program without the disruptions of
mistrust, dislike, and fear among the faculty. Every-
one realized at the outset that the initiation of such
a program had to take a gradual approach.
The disconcerting fact remaining now is that so

little in the way of progress is evident. No changes
have been made in the questionnaire to clarify the
fuzzy thinking it promotes. No hint has been given as
to how department heads and deans can utilize the
system in imprbving the teaching done in their areas.
No assurance is being given to the student that his
honest efforts at fairness in evaluation will bring
about some improvement in teaching at State.

Improvement, if any can be made at all, now rests
with the teacher who receives his personal statistics.
If this individual chooses to profit from the results,
he can; but, he will have no help or encouragement
from his superiors. If he is so inclined, to begin with,
he is most likely not one of the exceedingly poor
instructors the student is mast concerned with.

Knowledge ‘of deficiencies does not necessarily
carry with it the ability to do something about them.

It is certain that if results were made known to
deans and department heads no mass firings would
follow. Such men, more so than the average student
or faculty member, are aware of the restrictions
placed on teaching quality by the very nature of high-
er education. They know research is an integral part
of college teaching, as is the need for high intellectual
competence in professors, even at the expense of
teaching ability. These things are appreciated by a
professor's superior and should remove any fear on
the teacher’s part when evaluation results are re-
vealed to superiors.
Why then is this not done? The advantages to the

dean, who cannot find time to audit every professor’s
courses each semester, are obvious. The advantage to
the professor, who now receives only criticism, in-
creases as instruction and attention begin to flow
from his associates within the department. The ad-
vantage to the student, who now finds little good in
the system, comes in the form of better teaching or
at least a knowledge that substanial effort in this
direction are being made.
Those campus politicians who last year pointed

proudly to the inauguration of the evaluation as evi-
dence of their legislative prowess should take stock.

7.771118!are—11191913101133»Wh0»8h0111d-<11‘1W~3i28~upthis......convethe—illusion. that the -instructor..would.muclL rather..,be... _,
feather in their caps and lead the attempt to salvage
it. The_ insistence of students for a useful faculty

jheiormofiarenewed
student government to return the mmmation» =7
to the form and intent of SG’s original legislative
proposals.

If this present system is the one for which the
original parties involved truly wish to take credit,
th‘eltenThe Technician will be the first to see that they

it. '
If, however, those earliest pr0ponents of the fac-

ulty evaluation are, as they should be, disappointed
and disillusioned with the program now in force,
then they _rnust take upht‘he renewed fight for better
them credit for a job well done—for a job remains
to be done. '
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CONTENTION
To The Editor:It’s that time of the year when the student body gets its
second chance to taste the sweet fruit of revenge (or so
they would like to think) in the form of the ALMIGHTY
FACULTY EVALUATION. It is my opinion that this newest
waste of both class time and IBM cards should be renamed
FARCI'I‘Y EVALUATION. All during this week we have
been handed a sheet with a lot of vague, irrelevant, and, in
some instances, totally unanswerable questions posed on a
sliding scale that leaves much to be desired. These thirteen
questions miss the whole aim, supposedly, of evaluation 'of
our teachers—to find out simply if your Professor So-And-So
has the good, red-blooded moxie that it takes to be a benefit
to the student, rather than a monitor for a sleeping lounge.

In most cases the average student literally has no basis
for a judgment on the questions asked. How can a guy rate
his teacher on “testing procedure" when the only tests given
to the student are departmental tests? Is the student sup-
posed to rate the department? How can a student effectively
rate his teacher’s interest in the subject, or his attitude, or
his “sense of proportion," questions that I doubt many stu-
dents really comprehend. l-Iow v‘“ a student say that his
teacher is essentially unfair in grading chemistry, let’s say,
when all this teacher does is mark a clearly defined right or
wrong to a question which has only one right answer? How
can a student rate his teacher on “approachability outside
class” when he has no contact with his teacher other than
class? Who really can rate his teacher truthfully on “per-
sonal peculiarities" unless his professor cleans his ear out
with a piece of chalk? Who really cares if his teacher comes
to class in his underwear as long as he makes his class in-
teresting and informative?More important than all of these questions just given,-
who really takes the time to give thoughtful answers to the
questions on the sheet, such as they are? How many people
attach what importance to this “evaluation”? How many
students regard FACULTY EVALUATION as an effective
institution, rather than a ten minute break from class? How
many professors think that the students’ collective opinion of
them is worth anything anyway? ‘DAVID B. BROWN
To The Editor:Why bother? It’s teacher evaluation time again at N. C.
State and aren’t we luckyl? We get to pick the best teacher
in the whole school; he’ll be honored and maybe he’ll get a
pay raise. That's wonderful.But how about the worst teachers in the ‘college? (I’ve
been in contact with most of them.) Don’t these fenderheads
deserve some recognition too?The sort of recognition I have in mind is to offer them
a free course in education theory, How To Teach. This course
would include such topics as how to prepare meaningful
class notes, how to speak in other than a monotone, how to
teaching than working in the laboratory, and how to test
what a student does know as opposed to what he doesn’t
knowififl.Agaufifixgwhy bother with ftéacher evaluation systemthat doesn’t do The ~While job. Douglas M. Tennant

To The Editor:
Thomas Campbell once wrote: “The world was sad! the

garden was a wild! And man, the hermit, sigh’d-till woman
smiled!" , .
Woman! Adam’s rib! Where would this world be without

her? They talk about a woman’s sphere as though it had a
limit/There’s not a place in earth or heaven/There’s not a
task to mankind given/There’s not a blessing or a woe/
There’s not a whispered “yes" or “no”/There’s not a life, or
death, or birth/That has a feather’s weight of worth/With-
out a woman in it.
—Kate Field ~
That fairly well establishesthe importance of a woman.

Now, what about the woman who becomes a State coed? To
begin with, she is different from any other woman. She chose
State, one of the toughest schools in North Carolina, as
her alma mater. She is here competing with men in their
fields. One must admit, she has gumption. She has to if she
is going to survive in this atmosphere ofcompetion.
The social life of this coed is an experience no other

woman could imagine. The 12 to 1 odds are great—if she
has all the spare time that 12 men require. If she wants to
stay around here for four years, something must be sacri-
ficed. Much to her dismay it has to be a large portion of
her 12 men and the time they so richly deserve.
Even with a few men she must use her time wisely. The

coed cannot make plans too far in advance for two reasons.
First, the unexpected research paper or test must receive
the greatest amount of attention. The second reason was
stated by George Meredith when he said, “Woman is the
last thing which will be civilized by man.”
The State coed does appear to “have it made.” She must

band together with other coeds to fight for bathrooms in
classroom buildings, she must keep in top physical condition
in order to compete in the race across campus to class or in
the nine-lap race across the pool in 4 minutes, she must
always appear at her best in order to please that classroom
full of men-tomorrow’s leaders, and the coed Sisters must
beg and plead for a roofless room with a broom closet fora
their sorority meetings. But through all this the coed re-
tains her smile for “Toward men and toward God, she main-
taines a respectful attitude, lightened by the belief that in
a crisis she could deal adequately with either of them.”—Robert Nathan.

This State coed is here for the primary purpose of ob-
taining a BS or BA. There’s an old saying: “A woman will
wear a swim suit when she doesn’t swim, a tennis outfitwhen she doesn’t play tennis, and ski pants when she
doesn’t ski. But when she puts on a wedding dress—shemeans business.” How many coeds have you seen wearingwedding 'dresses around campus?

A..- ,The‘Ststeroed is_.s__u9msn.,A-woman is essentials, ,, .
As unto the bow the cord is/So unto the man is woman/Though she bends‘him she obeys him/Though she draws him,

fleesmv—zenmzusamemmm~- ~
Nancy Jeflerson

Research Grants Spur ,Satiric Look

(EDITORS NOTE: This is an interview with Grant Swinger,
chairman of the board of Breakthrough Institute and chair-
man of the newly-created Center for the Absorption of Fed-
eral Funds, Written by DHS. Greenberg, itappears in the

"Maren also} a, 'octe'hck ersgws'...’e.', , . . -
Q. Dr. Swinger, what is the Center for the Absorption

of Federal Funds?A. It is an organization created by a consortium of several
institutions, for the purpose of surveying preliminary steps,“
toward a fresh look'at some of the more vexing problems of
research, education, and society.

Q. ,What are some examples of its work?
A. I’ll be happy ‘to tell you, but first I think it should be

understood that the Center does not take any problem to the
closure mode.Q. The closure mode?

A. Yes, that is, we don’t finalize any problems. We con-
fine ourselves to pioneering in developing new approaches.
We tend to be technique oriented.Q. Specifically, what are some examples of the Center’s

WLeonard Mangrum, Gary Andrew, Joe HankinsJim Shorluey, Terry Stevens, Bill Medford
its“ tha

Salami May, Bob Hydgins, Bill Rankin, “Mary Radcliffe,:- : i J-— . 5—4- ' ' ' ,tpm», Final landing...“ i’ctc Summoner, n_-_-y_-;e:r.-.-L.-.,Alicia Weathers, Wally lnscoe, Jim Dalton, Cell-Ibo: H lden, Tom“indium, Rudy Partln, Tom Whitton.
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flict between teaching and research.4. ....A.-..Well -tbewCenter statmembers wgififiolledrthexcon; ..
Q. How?A. By doing neither.I see. Then what do they do?
A. They confer, they comment on each other’s past papers,

they travel a good deal. There is no shortage of activity. In
fact, the pace is cruel. It is just that our people don’t want
to get into the classic dilemma of having to choose between
the classroom and the laboratory or library.

Q. What else does the Center do? -
A. Well, it is doing some preliminary work toward the

development of new programs, procedures, and goals for. our
member institutions.Q. Such as?A. We are investigating the establishment of a new under-
graduate program, to be known as Junior Year on Campus.

Q. I see.A. In addition we,sources of support. For example, there is the Pan-AmericanChair. .
Q. In Latin-American studies?
A. Oh, no, this is actually achair on a Pan-American air-

Editor - tyre-tW work?
_I. J-mKoorsg . cg, ,- ,-.-.,.,M°".v_£b°_nlra

“or Business Managern Bl“ Flahbume Rick Wheel“;
. News “or Alva-tide. ManagerR Ed) Harris Mike Covington Q.

Harry Eager Clint Abernathy
, mI“! CM}’ Thom Fm Bob Chartier

" uau cavem- M.Jim Walton Bob Dellinger

plane. It would be set aside for traveling members of the ,
Center and the associated institutions.Q. Yes.A. And we are also looking into the establishment of the
first Sl-million chair at any university.

Q. A million-dollar endowment?A. No, a million-dollar salary, and that would be for 9
months. The resulting publicity and prestige for an instills,-
tion with such a chair would be simply fantastic.Q. The salary would cover only 9 months? -,

L

are looking into the possibility of new '

A. Yes, to provide opportunities for consulting and travelin the summer months. Furthermore, our preliminary investi-
gations suggest that, to maximize the prestige, the recipientshould have neither teaching nor research duties, and in

A Q. What are-sonic“ of”theotherservices’ performed by the
Center?A. Because many universities are experiencing difiiculty
in filling administrative positions, we have established a Rent-a-Dean service.Q. Rent-a-Dean?A. Yes, we will provide a dean for a flat daily charge,plus so much for each decision he renders. The advantage
to the university, of course, is that it does not have to .makea permanent commitment, and may return the dean at anytime, which, in effect, is what now goes on anyway withmany major appointments.Q. I see.A. We also have an assortment of related services, suchas Rent-a-Fellow, if an institution is unable to fill the fellow-ships that it has available.
V. ,Q. “Areathere. other. actiflhiessé,the—§enfggzsgzign—WA. Yes, for example, we are-devising new types of testsand examinations. The most promising development so faris one in which the student is furnished with, let’s say, 25footnotes, and is required to write a paper incorporatingthem in the given order. .Q." ,Are there other activities of the Center?A. Yes, we are looking into the creation of a new aca-demic title to reflect some of the realities of modern-day ed-ucation and research. We hage tentatively decided upon thetitle pest-doctoral emeritus. Finally, we do a great deal ofinternational consulting. For example, I will be leaving forAfrica in the morning for a conference on Space, the Atom,Particle Physics, and the Emerging Tribe.Q.‘ How long will you stay?A. Oh, it’s just for the afternoon. I have tobe in L. A.the next day for an ‘- international conference that will beattended by about 200 persons.Q. On what subject?“A. As far as I know, a topic has not yet been selected.. "uwat. a {lifllt'zt‘L-‘B matter, ”32'.can these activities, be justified to the public _authorities‘.’A. Oh, I think that an examination of the historical recordshows that we are well over that hump. But the advice ,ofour Committee on Researchmld Publications is that, if ques-
tions‘ arise, they usually can be settled with a few brief

a _ .- u .e aL'!. LEVt‘ngt‘I‘; till.“ 22111.? Ht‘

references to hybrid corn, penicillin, atomic energy, and,
serendipity. Really not a problem.Q. What future do you see for the Center?A. Quite obviously it can only grow bigger. We have
adopted the motto, “As Long As You’re Up Get Me a Grant.”
I think we can only grow.Q. :l'hank you, Dr. Swinger.

stifi' academic ,

. 4.77.: err—Longfellow... ,

_.._._~sadonm.tbesllnited. mgr-Ma_ .

Illogic

By Lew Alpern
boucgwle 1 1‘666 auroral;

, “Come on in, son. Put down your picket, take off those
dirty sandilsiandinake’yonmlf comfortable...SltLover_ there
on the couch. I see here that you seem to be having a few
problems. Well don’t worry about a thing, son, we'll have
you well adjusted in a 50-minute hour.”
“Look Doc, it ain't me that’s having the problems, it’s the

rest of the world. War, bigotry, immorality, conformity,
that’s what I'm protesting about. I’m one of the few well
adjusted lines.”“Well that’s just what we’re going to talk about. I want
to asbyou 'a few questions, so just relax and answer them as
honestly as you can. You can'smoke if you like."
“Can I turn on?"“If you feel you have to. No, thank you, I have my own.

Let me ask you this, why do you smoke those things?”
“Doc, when I turn on, the world becomes beautiful.”
“Oh, so you think this is an ugly world?”
“Exactly. But when I turn on, man, its Central Park in

the man. It's F.A.O.ISchwartz at Christmas time. It’s Capo
..-_CathJiawn. ' ,Jheavind blowsgmd. theJain;_.

feels fresh and cool."“But all these things exist in the real world. Why do you
Central Park instead of having narcotic fantasies?” '

“Because, Doc, if I go up to Central Park, I’m not going
to be able to have jelly apples and carry balloons. I :won't
be able to make faces at the monkeys at the zoo. An even
if I'm by myself and sit by the lake, someone on the other
side will spit in it. How can I go up to Central Park, Doc;
there’s people there.”“What's the matter with people?"“People spoil everything, Doc. They talk during moments
of silence, they move when everything is still, they sneeze,
they wheeze, they stutter, they lie. . .I”“So you hate people, huh? Well, there must be a reason.
Think back and try to remember, what is it that makes you
hate people?”“I think it’s because they were always betraying me.”

“Betraying you? What do you mean by that?"
“Well, all my life they’ve been betraying me. When Batman

became my hero they called him a homosexual. They fed me
cranberries with my turkey, then they said it caused cancer.
They told me to share my candy with my friends, then they
changed Three Musketeers, so I couldn’t. They made me
watch Winky Dink but they never let me draw on the screen.
Everything I loved, everything I cherished, they spoiled."

“I see what you mean, son, but everybody goes through it.
It’s part of growing up. How do you think I felt when I was
a boy? People trading in horses for automobiles. The World
Series being fixed. May Day riots, getting chased home from
school by the other kids because I wore knickers. How do you
think I felt when kick-the-can went out; when Coolidge chose
not to run? I screamed, I protested, but in the end, I ad-
justed.” 1 .

“But how can you adjust, Doc? How can you adjust to
twisting young minds and poisoning pure souls?”

“I know its tough son, but that’s part of the responsibilities
of being an adult.”“How can you say that, Doc? Can you see me telling,
kids about the poor starving children in Europe, then just
stand by and watch them napalm the hell out of those poor
starvingkids in Southeast Asia? Can you seenme reading
fairy ‘tales to my kids and'rvthen telling them that 'fairies
don’t exist? Dochcan you see me telling my kids what fairies
really are?”“It’s a cruel world, my boy, but it’s all we’ve got. Believe
me, I know how you feel. Discovering there's no Santa Claus;
having to watch my old man sell apples on the corner. Ex-
periences like that can ruin anybody’s life.”
“But Doc, you can’t just give in, you have to fight it.

How can you look your kids straight in theeye and tell them
that ‘Winnie the Pooh’ is not great literature? How can you
’face a responsibility like that? Wouldn’t you like to find some
way to escape?" ‘

“Everyone would, son, this being grown up1is hell.”
“Well that’s why I turn on, Doc. It’s sort of like changing

places with Peter Pan. Can you blame me?” "i
“No, as a matter of fact, son, I can’t. But personally, I find

gin and Pablum a lot more effective.”(Note: Alpern is a stud writer for the Washington Square
Journal at New York University.)

Editorial Page, Policy
The editorial page of The Technician is desigribd to

" operate ‘aS‘ an" open forum'forr student thought andwrittenr
expression. It is the general policy of the paper to print
all letters to the editor which .ye signed by_memhera
the campus community unleps” they ontain Obscenities.
.Likewise,..it is- the..policy_of..the p . . to...print column
type articles if they show informati l merit or a well-expressed viewpoint, regar ‘ ‘ agreement or dis-
agreement with stated edi . ial posiulons.Readers are encouraged to : bm' both their letters and
column articles for printing on ls page. In no case is it
to be shown that The Technician offers and protects only
one viewpoint (that of its editors) and would refuse to
give corresponding space to an opponent of its views.All material which is by-lined on this page is credited
to the viewpoint of its' author. Only unsigned editorials areto he considered the opinion of the editor. Editorials ‘Vfi :I I P u . , .9 y:_ .- . ._,. . u

«\

issueinvolved rather than-the author of the’article.

Two Week Drive For Help x,

In Paradise Set By Corps '
WASHINGTON, D. C.-—The Peace Corps yesterday launch-

ed an intensive nation-wide recruiting campaign on collegecampuses to seek Volunteers for its newest area of operation—
the Pacific islands Magellan hailed as “paradise.”The new program for the Trust Territory of the Pacific
(Micronesia) was announced by Peace Corps Director Jack
Vaughn, Secretary of the Interior Stewart Udall and Ambas-__I_,_.AA...; 2-,...
The accelerated program calls for:—A first group of Volunteers to begin Peace Corps training ,

in July in Hawaii and arrive in Micronesia by October. l
—A second” group to begin training in October, also in ml. !waii, arriving in Micronesia in January, 1967. l
The chain of events leading to the new program: l
On May 3 Secretary of the Interior Udall forwarded to the lWhite House a request from Micronesian leaders for PeaceCorps Volunteers to fill a shortage of teachers, health aidesand community development workers now slowing develop-ment. 'President Johnson then wrote Peace Corps Director Vaughn,urging “the greatest possible involvement.” -Vaughn told newsmen Friday the Peace Corps was “de—lighted to respond’ to this request," and announced that teamsof recruiters would visit college campuses to explain “thisopportunity and this need.” '
Secretary Udall said “the move to put a strong Peace Corpssteam in the Trust Territory is the most important news that ".3: have 322'... with regard tn mlr administration 9!??? in the

last five and a half years.”Ambassador Goldberg noted that it was “a very big under-taking, because while the number of neon. involved i. rela- ‘ "tively small—”Hey live on'97 islands scattered overthree million square miles of" ocean.Because of the special nature of the program, the PeaceCorps has prepared a special application form for the TrustTerritory and will notify all applicants within 15 days whetheror not they qualify. The usual placement test. has been sua-
pemlod- ‘ .Interested persons may write the Peace Corps, ProjectMicronesia. Washington. D.C. 20585.v

l!”
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For/ACC Tennis Championships

Clemson Hosts Finals

The John F. Kenfield Memori-al‘l‘rophfinamedafterstheflrat
great tennis coach at Carolina(and incidentally, the father ofState’s coach John ‘ Kenfield)‘i will be awarded this week to thetop tennis team at the ACCtourney at Clemson.
Nine champions will becrowned in the three days ofplay. The procedure is some-what different from normal ten-nis tournaments in that no play-er plays outside of his bracket.This insures that each man willplay all three days and will have‘3. r‘ 5‘ «'- at 1171.}; his bracketchampIOnshIp In normal seed-Ing, both top and bottom rankedplayers are paired together andfrcqsrntl} a bottom

round and then is not able toplay any more.
It is also felt that the chanceof winning a bracket champion-ship keeps the players perform-ing at their peak throughoutthe tournament play.
In effect, the champion in thetop bracket is the overall cham-pion of the meet, as in indis-criminate pairing he would mostlikely have beaten any lowerbracket players plus those top'bracket players he beat in at—taining his championship.

6' The pairings by relative abil-ity also help to provide closerand more exciting matches.
As they have done for thelast four years, North Carolinaand Clemson are expected to“end up in the first two places.Maryland, which has finishedthird for four straight yearsis also expected to retain itsposition.
The No. 1 singles champ fromlast year, 0. H. Parrish ofUNC, is gone and Gene Hamil-

seeded.
‘ ”:35“ ‘5 flnmnated in the first 3;

These seven Stat; net men will go to Clemson this week forthe ACC tournament. They are from left to right, standing:Jay Ginsburg, Bob “ickham, Barry Lankford, Ed McLean;kneeling: Ken Troutman, Jim Fisher and Jon Logue.
ton of Carolina, Jim Stephensof Virginia and Zulfl Rahim ofClemson are thought most like-ly to inherit his title.
Bronson Van Wyck of NorthCarolina will probably repeat inNo. 2 singles, but Fred Turnerof Duke may give him a closematch.
Rounding out a strong? TarHeel threat in the top threeplaces is last year’s champ inNo. 3, Nat West SammySmithyman of Clemson and.Rich Davis of Maryland are thebig guns of West’s opposition.
Dirkran “Turk" Omekian ofClemson finished second to de-parted Louis Dobies of Mary-land in last year’s champion-ship and should repeat in No. 4.He has lost only one match thisyear, that out of his bracket.
The champions in brackets fiveand six have departed, and itappears to be an even race inboth divisions for the twotitles.
Playing in the six singlesbrackets for State will be EdMcLean, Jay Ginsburg, BobWickham, Kenny Troutman,Jon Logue, and Jim Fisher.

Handsome go-everywhere styling,
butter-soft comfort, and superbly fashioned

hand-sewn fronts put Florsheim
genuine moccasins in a class by themselves.

Make sure you try on a pair soon!

Syme Wins

Intramural

iiiie
an. .n.,_thg,,mjtest.”.,.Ath,-,letic director Gordy Jones ofSyme has been claiming thisever since his dormitory wonthe football championship in thefall, and now his claim has beenvindicated as Syme, with threechampionships still undecided,has won the Overall IntramuralDormitory Championship.

Championship play in tennis,snfthrII 3‘19. “UK”vallvbn)week will determine the Irater-nity overall winner, but Sime,which is still in the running forall three first places, has al-mdy cinchedtheoveralldotmjrtory championship.In tennis Syme is definitelyone of the teams in the finals.The anther team will be deter-mined by the Owen IZiAlexan-der vs Lee 53 match, the winnerof which must then take onBragaw N for the right to

play Syme.n Qiiuiim aiii'miirm exists in;fraternity tennis where PKwill meet the winner of theSAM vs TeKE/Sigma Pi matchin the finals.Dormitory%‘~horseshoes seesBecton as one half mind“ "match. Alexander and Tucker '2play for the right to play By-for the right to meet Becton.Fraternity horseshoes. havenet advanced so far, and noneof the semifinal teams have(Continued on page 4)
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Among the leaders cited byJones on the Syme teams isPaul Lineberger, “Our bestplays." 2.. thrice or more sportsand our candidate for the Most

All YOU CAN EAT $1.25

WIDNISDAY, MAY ll¥aluablePlayefi award for thedormitories.”
Others who were instrumen-. 1:111 in the Syme success are Fred' Clarke, Larry Hines, TerryGaede, Terry Hunt, Herb Smyt—ser, John Allen, Harold Sellers,Bob Personette and Wally

Steppe.
Syme has won two-firsts, infootball and volleyball, and twoseconds, in bowling and tabletennis. The dorm is undefeatedgoing into the tennis finals andis still in contention for thehorseshoe championship. With a5-1 record in softball, AD Jonessays, “I think we have as good:1) chance as anybody in soft-all.”

‘working in education, health or public works?

$23.95
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Peace Corps Volunteers

IN PARADISE?

Would you believe Yap?
Saipan .7 Truk? Palau .7

Would you believe two years in the South Seas

There are problems in paradise. and the Peace
Corps has been asked to help solve them.

This is a brand new program.
On May 1, 1966. the Peace Corps was invited into
the Pacific Trust Territory which the US. manages
for the United Nations‘. Needed immediately are
liberal arts and science students who aren't afraid
to work — hard.

It's one enchanted opportunity.
Fill out the coupon below and air mail it iodsy.‘
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Quotes from “Triangle'
fl Area Students ‘

.. 111111 1111111 or 11511111 111mm
e-.; :25;I have thoroughly enjoyed the course 5:, THAN "'8 BEGIMMEand am glad I took it. I improved in.1: speed (from an average of 293 WPMto 3-340 WPM) with no drop in com-nehension. Reading Dynamics willhelp in all my schoolwork and in mypleasure reading

355:’0
imerndfionslly Famous EVELYN WOOD Reod’ng Dynamics

INVITES You To ATTEND A FREE DEMONSTRATION
at 4 p.1n.. O p.111. or O p.111.
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Mark Man‘sonJr. High Schoolasses-s sfiffiéfl
-93!
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mimics I carpi 7 Trust Territory
Washington, D. C.
I am interested in going to Micronesia (Pacific_
Trust Territory) for two years as a Peace Corps
Volunteer. l am available to start training this
Summer; Please rush me more information and
the special application by‘ air mail.

-a—————--.-—————

I‘ll“
City SM! It] COO!

(AC ) (AC )
closes mess

L___-_____n7
Within 15 days of receipt of your special application (noplacement test is required of candidates for Trust Territory ‘tours) the Peace Corps will tell you. by phone. if you areaccepted for training. You are not obligated by submiflingan application... ,s ......A ‘, fl-1. .... K 1. -r,~)_4.,c.,... 3.5..-. .» ”Mn-7.“...J—.....ww. ,A . ..
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:” ”l lune greatly increased my speed 5:. IN RALEIGH in CHAPEL HILL ill DUNN“ A2;. “ M 6910 5;:235 {Wirmiilifziiet‘éfisf1115.33,.“ 23:5 of fhe YMCA in the Club Room at the downtown
3:? "‘3 techniques in “W" and 91mm 5552 11.01 Hilisboro 5+. CAROLINA INN HOLIDAY INN3:3: ”‘1 ”‘K- 5:5: , ,, . 7 7 , ,, , ,. Th M W-:-: , ~ 7 » 4.; Mon. May 9 Mon" May it era. ey:3 Bob Brame 3;:- ~ Fri M. 20
15:544- - - High Seismic. '3'; ,,.Iusa.mMeyJ_0 311m. May '7 W -1 m
,f ,, 1’, Wed.. May. ll , Wed" May ll 5.," M". 1‘ , . . c
3' Reading Dynamics has solved the s? . ,..5;. 1110111119111 lnf requiresl :gfidirgfi 111mg: 5555 Summer Sessions Will Meet Twice a Week for 5 Weeks3" NOW ”“51"! ass1 TI 5 C ' j“.:-. ”1.1.1.1, and inner “more easily. 1 now 3; AFTERNOON CLASSES 3- to sac—NIGHT cusses 7.9:”have two to improve my understand-

”: of "W textbooks by "ading “I" 5'” let Summer Session 2nd Summer?”plemcntaIy material, and I have 3-” CLASSES END BEGINenough trimsd leftDOIer .forhpleasure g3; WILL. MEET d) BEGINrcading. .ca ing ynamics as given 3:- (To Be Announce 9 . II
12: 211.2111'1111511121bmm “ emu HILL 4"" " “'1 '1 4"" ' ""

Mike Bang 3 ldAlfiijgm June 13 July 111* July so A1422Duke University 7 '35,, , wag: ., , , . , . _ . .a 7
‘.“.A" . I.; ...{fi- .‘1‘3. .77. .a ;“ ' 1.. 7.2-?7 .. i Q‘s I2 '7. 77.13.47 , I" 14,. VE: , ~"_- I" .Au'cfl land". 3 l 9‘“, .9 I U“ i L I M
35 m CHAPEL HILL . mm .1 1.. 1.1. 4.555 ' .15.. At the Demonstrahon . . .
,5: A I want to wholeheartedl '1- You w 'l see a Reading Dynamics gradual. "Gd 0* BMW“! ‘P'PSI
'” fnatfi'2i3’15433r cours:d iifisigfitiesj from oi. book he has never seen before and then fell In detail whet-:- 1e an a 11pm a - ._5: in}:; dynamically—at speeds as high if h” 1"“ reed%

‘iiéfihifitittth-‘s'K-h.
552%.?-

as 3,000 \1pm with no loss of compre-henison. . You In”! see a documented iiim that includes actual interviews with
Washington Congressmen who have taken the course.

3:11”: :33” C You will learn how we can help you to foster reading. improved com-
U.X.C. prehension. greater recall.

HOW IS THIS POSSIILI‘ILi». a.....x ,. .s-WLLLWCA ALL»,"—1. k.... .,,.-_It changed“myconceptiof ”“Readin‘g”..
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North Carolina's Largest and
Most Liberal Ford Dealer.
Sanders Out Sells the Rest

By Selling for Less.
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Eighteen years ago Evelyn Wood. a Utah schoolteacher. made adiscovery that led to the founding of Reading Dynamics. Mmmutoward a master's degree she handeda term paper to a protease:0395 on the mound to x”surv'eyin wholelandsca s and panoramas. a lowione to istinauish between “essentinl' watched him read the as pages at 0.000 mm minus—vim sums-and “non-essential”. It makes leading ing recall and comprehension. Determined to find tirs‘sscret b“ “an art employinz varying speeds. 111— rapid reading. she spent the next two years mounds-a a people onetonsities and inflections. I intend to could read faster than 1,500 words per minute. She ended fishuse Reading Dynamics-——Fm‘ Pleasure:l haw finally read one nmel in 15minutes! For Work: I ha\e mountains
techniques. taught herself to read at these faster rates. Now.of experience in public schools and universities, she has made I p“

I966 Fordof

Phase?!“
.1

for you to benefit from this great discovery.

1: IT 3111er 11 11110111111011 mum
of material to digest “hich uouldseem hopeless without I“) neW'ly-ac-quired skill. i feel enriched!

Dr. Jorge Ferris .. ,. . Over the past eleven years more than 10:“‘\' C' Memoual “OHM“ vinced that Reading Dynamics is aproven Mm.-ics impact on our nation's legislators.Time“Mt-gum .has seer:l nothing “intuit since themyswhsn My“IN- RALEIGH . . books a sysnd ran country at sametime
Conventional rapid reading courses aspire to users ”an fl.Most Reading Dynamics graduates can nod borne. 1..per minute. and many go even higher.

‘ fififii'f-iiiifii'é Gin-135513? i 7,
We guarantee fd' increase the readily efficiency end*AT LEAST 3 times with good compreheaaim. Va III I“the entire tuition to any student who, afterclass and study; reouiremcnta. does not a lenting efficiency as measured by our

Part of A Letter Home
"Ev-erything is going.)just fine heIe.. ngll L)”:all 1121') inteIesting. I’m Ical‘l)hegoiito enjo) this semester. Y'llouto know that my readin has hopeme tremendoush.' It rea l\ is a tunesmer. he been getting to bed around11:00 to 11:30. and it certainh isnot kbccauselldont haxc any home-wkor because I alw-ays hateplenty ofit. That reading. though. has just cut111,1 study time. it really is great!That2 one of the most useful presents1 bus ewr Ieceixed. Thanlul a millionfor it! Lots of love to \ou al.

from a 'studcnt at State”?
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: (Continued from Page 1)volopments in Computers andDoes in Engineering.” The cli-
flax of the weekend’s activities$12330 Saturday at the
Keith Carolina State AlumniAssociation Awards Banquet.
N‘embers of all the classes hold-
ing a reunion were present to
hear the various awards pre-
sented.~Winner of the OutstandingAlumnus Award: was Mr. Vance
Sykes, a graduate of the class
of ’07. Ill 1918 Sykes proposed
a memorial be built honoring
those men from State who had
died in World War 1. His sug-L was takemup—andsthe
Memorial Bell Tower was sub-
sequently built for this purpose.Also receiving the Outstand-, I'IQ Jhiv‘lpln‘fif. Ail;9’fifi ,“IHQ NIH-Nil:

. Lenox H. McClennen, a member

_.._...Bold.iaajgsan§s!l99n<ls..

of the class of 1910.Winner of the Outstanding
Young Alumnus Award was
Robert B. Jordan III. a gradu-
ate of the class of 195-1. Jordan
is the youngest member of theConsolidated University Board
of Directors.The final award presented
was the award for the Alumni
Athletics Trophy. Peter Lee
Coker was presented the trophy
by the chairman of the AwardsCommittee, Carl R. Harris,President of the Alumni Asso-
ciation. Coker was a coocaptain
on State’s basketball team, held

Clipboard
(Continued from page 3)

been determined. SPE and Delta
Sig are still undefeated, while
Kappa Sig, Sigma Nu, ThetaChi, PKP and PKT have beenbeaten once and still have achance.In dormitory softball onlyBragaw S #2 managed to finishthe season with an unblemishedrecord. The other teams in thequarterfinals and their records:Syme (5-1), Alexander (5-1),Lee #3 (4-2), Tucker #1 (4-2).Lee #1 (4-2), Bragaw N #2 (4-2) and Tucker #2 (3-3).The eight fraternity teams inthe quarterfinals of the softballtournament are LCA, Sigma Nu,AGR, PKT, Theta Chi, SigmaChi, SAE, and Sigma Pi. .
—
ON-CAMPUS AND SUMMER

JOBS AVAILABLE
A great opportunity for aggres-sive college students to earn ahigh income distributing mo-teriol to college campuses allover the United States. Com-bine summer travel with largeprofits, or work part-time onyour own campus. Foll iobsare also available. Contact:Collegiate—Dept. 4 27 East 22St./New York, NY. lOOlO

fuller SLIGKS

We have just received
a new shipment of fancy
slacks which we feel are
tops. .

tooth compliment our col-
lection. $12.95

”crafty. .

1 c

. so. - . ,

,mmComeBack
i ForSummer . I

Register

3L 3'; E! E I.

a 15.5 point scoring average,and led the Pack in rebound-‘derstanding among theing. He has been a'recipicnt of i dents concerning preregistra- .
the John Speaks award for the! tion.” so said Ronald Butler. I

“.Thererseems to be a misun-stu- -.

Campus
Crier

(Continued fmm Page 1)
o (Continued from Page 1)one too, for editorials.Tom Wicker. the main spea -. f the 2‘23“". :5.” “i“- "T‘""”‘“» Iollowlng the awards. Wicker,originally from Hamlet and aUNC graduate, is the chiefWashington correspondent forthe Alan York Times and au-

q‘.....l....li..~- . 17.1.7”-
be pic ed up at the StudentSupply Store. Extra invitationsare available on a first-come,first-serve basis.

Activities Banquet
unrealized by

past two semesters and was thefirst player to receive the Ev-
erette Case Scholarship award.At the conclusion of the
awards presentation, ChancellorCaldwell addressed the gather-
ing for approximately ten min-
utes. “We expect to grow . . .
in a way that will retain and
enlarge . . . the respect of all
men everywhere.” he stated. Heindicated that the present en-
rollment of some 9,100 students,will have increased by 1970 to
include approximately 14,000students. “if we wish—Wemai‘fé.
to that degree.”At the. conclusion of the‘l‘ham-ellor's sliii‘r-ss._ the official
announcement was made con-cerning the hiring of Norman
Lester Sloan, to a three-yearcontract as head basketballcoach of State. The alumniwere the first to be informed ofhis appointment.The awards banquet conclud-'ed the scheduled activities of
the 1966 Alumni Weekend.

[Campus Scheduling Officer.
{ “There are two points thatI would like to get across toithe students," Butler stated.f“The first. is the importance of‘preregistration? As of yester-lday approximately 6600 stu-‘dents have registered for thelfall semester. Students mustpreregister as early as possiblein order to save complicationsin the. scheduling process.

The second point is that the,Jule oLaSlO late registrationfee does not apply to’su’mmerlschool registration. “Many stu-idents seem to believe it does,”' cw. !l,.,-.Ia...“ Sa‘eicr; élcgistz'sxionlthc first session of summer‘school will be open until May

The total enrollment for sum-mer sessions is expected toreach approximately 7000 stu-dents; 4000 during the first ses-‘sion and 3000 during the sec-ond, according to Butler.

$11,000.00
P 0 B '1' BY
C0N1]!ST

Open to ALL pods

Send name and address with l0¢ forbrochure of rules and prizes:
THE PROME'I‘HEAN LAMP2174 Jlth St, Sacramento, Calif.or". [t

40. Hillabovo 59., Roloigh, N. c.

Chinese and Amoricon
Food

opoa don o wool

HANDY SHOE SHOP
2414 Hillsbovo St.

New Owner—R. L. Reaves

SPIC 8: SPAN
LAUNDRY I:
CLEANERS

5 Shirts for $1.00

Rogiator for
Swoopatokos
Cosh—$145 .00, "I 5'
Nome Drown
Ivory Wook

l
i' l303.Hillsboro St.

Compact

Dowell.

with $3.00

In The
Bowling Alloy

30km ghee
I626 Garwood Ave. at Five Points

Combos Wed" Fri. 1 Sat.
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT

a for people who like having fun.

couples only

.:sz.g.agmom.. "

*-+_ 7 ., A _lle IDEA FDR mum uvnle_
~- dimmers-mammal

Walla m. hetw. St. Marys and Glenwooll
Enjoy the advantages of an apartmentwith the. pleasure of a private house,air conditioned and sound conditioned.
room; dream kitchen (dishwasher. dis-posal, range, refrigerator. pantry); twolarge. bedrooms; ,.21/2,.b3th5i walk-in
ideal central location; Better look now! 'Henry Faucette Realty Co., 219 S. Mc-

: o a thor of several novels and theWKNC will broadcast the. non-fiction. Kennedy WithoutTears.performance of the Kappa- ,
tones at the Bar-Jonah Wednes- Im awed by the presenceday night at 7:05. The ha]f_l0f all you ‘movers' and “shak-
hour performance by .State'slers’v WICROI‘ bfflan: H9 an-own award-winning barbershop. nounced he wasn t gomg to Usequartet was taped Sundayl his prepared speech and that if
night. iwe wanted to read it, it was. the same one he gave at Wakea O t ! Forest and we could look it upRho Phi Alpha will present? in the ,Old Gold and Black.
Art Cooper mum“ at 7:30 in} Wicker centered his remarks.307 Brooks. He‘will speak onion how people today breathe‘ “canned air” and are shot fromLondon to New York in “steel. “Smith Island—A Case History
oiLand Usesgtmfllct.” All stu-

, to attend.
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SHAVEA

Greot
'FIip-Top' Speedshover® 20. Just about the most wanted shaverthere lS‘lOl’ closeness and comfort. Famous Norelco rotory bladesstroke whiskers oil. No grob. No pull. No cut. No nick Easy 'fli -top cleaning, too. It costs less than c cashmere sweater—cribyou gelo smoother dole out of it. PS. if you wont to spend a little 'more, give the Norelco Speedshover 30 (at right) 35%shoves. ‘Flooting heods,’ too. And a pop-up trimmer for 5All the trimmings—and no stings attached.

a .
0/9/00 Tho Closo Electric Shove0|?“ North American Ph

closerideburns.

ilip; Company, lnc., lOO EolHan Snoov. New Yorll, Now York l00l7

dents and faculty areminvitedi'ioothfiste'tubes.” Wicker said;i “The power of the President is

idea for his birthday. Or any big occasion. The Norelco

American
public.” The President has be-
come the most powerful figurepaupuo cpg\f‘ nu .5341 tuqfnj'ar (it
man..‘To emphasize his points.Wicker read Yeats’ “SecondComing” and part of his “LapisLazuli.” In closing. Wicker're-iterated the words of the speak-er at his 1944 graduation:
“The brave will win this war” . ., a,
and some may even survive it.” ' “
The banquet was over. the MI AIM Igniting

Export Iody'l FoodorRouin—Pom
Accessories of All Kinds

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Into sonico —Whool Ioloaciog

.YARBORQUGH GARAGE
TE 1“"

awards had been presented andMitchell asked for any last an-nouncements. l picked up my.
pocketbook to leave when up
jumped Gerald Hawkins. theoriginal “spoil sport.”Hawkins announced therehad been a mistake and that thefeature winner in the CharlotteObserver contest was MaryRadcliffe!“it’s betterto‘xrhave .7 ~. .13- .Congratulations“Mary!

A. See The Enfiold
"no iru urn ii’iy... . . '

Sales, Service, Rentals 8. Parts

A of Raleigh

(“.0 Sunday)
11-7 3...

2” Nil“ St.
010-0376

_o aim "mun

Career Opportunity

Associate position for clientele building and sales
management training now open for aggressive and
ambitious young men. ‘Excellent training program
for two years leading to management opportunities
with this nationally known insurance company. In-
come of associates—SI 5,000—plus, after six years,
coupled with unsurpassed fringe benefits and re-
tirement programs. Qualified associates will be per-
manently located in North Carolina. To arrange an
interview for testing, send your resume to P. O. Box
886, Raleigh, North Carolina.

yet spacious! Separate dining

Phone ‘834-0731.
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Could be the genuine handsewn vamp
construction. Possibly the matchless
hand rubbed finish. Or perhaps
just that they're the best in '
casual footwear, no reserva-
tions. In Indian Brown.
Black Forest, Waxhide. _
Altogether, it might
lead to a little ~'
homicide.

Avoiloble At: Ashworth's, Fuquoy Springs .
Ye Ole Mens Shoppe, Lillington
Moss & Co., Wilson
B SrDept. Store, Wake Forest. , J . Baker Shoes, Raleigh
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of “Rally Round the Flag, Bog/3!”,
“Dobi'e Gillie.” etc.)

(By the author

THE COLLEGE PRESIDENT:
HIS CAUSE AND CURE

Oh, sure, you’ve been busy, what with going to classes, doingyour homework. catching night crawlers. getting married,picketing—but can't you pause for just a moment and 'vethought to that dear, dedicated, lonely man in the big w itehouse on the hill? I refer, of course, to Prexy.(It is interesting to note that college presidents are al-ways called “Prexy.” Similarly, trustees are always called“Trixie." Associate professors are always called “Axy-Pix ."Bursars are called ”Foxy-Waxy." Students are cal ed“Algae.”)But I digress. We were speaking of Prexy, a personageat once august and pathetic. Why pathetic? Well, air, con-sider how Prexy spends his days. He is busy, busy, busy.He talks to deans, he talks to professors, he talks to trus-tees, he talks to alumni. In fact, he talks to everybody ex-’cept the one group who could lift his heart and rally hisspirits. I mean, of course, the appealingest, endearingest,.winsomest group in the entire college—delightful you, thestudents.It is Prexy’s sad fate to be forever a stranger to yourlaughing, golden selves. He can only gaze wistfully out thewindow of his big white house on the hill and watch you at.your games ,andsportsand, ,_¢arn with all his tormentedheart to bask in your warmt . But how‘llt'would “hardly "be fitting for Prexy to appear'ongda Watthgllnionccladinf ,‘ an old rowihg’bla’ier, anddcry gal y, “Heigh-ho, chaps!
No, friends, Prexy can't get to you. It is up to you to getto him. Call on him at home. Just drop in unannounced. Hewill naturally be a little shy at first, so you must put him athis ease. Shout, “Howdy-doody, sir! I have come to bring alittle sunshine into your drear and blighted life!" Thenyank his necktie out of his vest and scamper goatlikearound him until he is laughing merrily along with you.Then hand him a package and say, “A little gift for you,

h “F'or me?3' he will say. lowering his lids. “You shouldn'tave.

‘-.*.. ,J“
“Yes. I should," you'will say, “because this is a pack ofPersonna Super Stainless Steel Blades, and whenever Ithink of Personna Super Stainless Steel Blades. I think ofyou'll ‘
“Why, hey?" he will aslllt curiously.a: y 7. 1'. .nuJNi -ssxsitlaxg.ushxousremlowz-a young blade, still you gleam an auction: bugyou are of years and lumps, rheumy though your endocrineaand flaccid your hamstrings, still you remain sharp, inci-sive, efficacious."“Thank you," he will say, sobbing.”So it is with Personna," you will continue. “Naturallyyou expect a brand-new blade to give a close, speedy shave. 3But how about a blade that’s had hard and frequent use?Do you still expect a close, speedy shave? Well, air, if it's aPersonna. that's what you'll get; Because, sir, like you, sir.Personna is no fiash-in‘-the-pan. Like you, sir, Personnaabides.”He will clasp your hand then. not trusting himself tos . . ~“But away with gloom!" you will cry jollily. “For I havestill more good news to tell you of Peroonna!"”How is that possible?” he will say. .“Hearken to me," you-will say. “Personna, in all its en-during splendor, is available not only in Double Edge stylebut also in Injector style !"He will join you then in the l‘crsonna rousei, and thenhe will bring you a steaming cup of cocoa with a marsh-mallow on top. Then you will say. “Good-bye. sir. I will re- 'turn soon again to brighten your dank. mias ic life."“Please do." he will say. “But next time, i you can pos-sibly manage it. try not to come at four in the morning.", a a: a . nuul. .\lxl\ fliiullllnh

Prexy and undergradclale and ooon. fair ire-flier and foul—!heperfecl shoring companion to Personae .. Blade's in BurmaSluice. -' I! cameo in' regular and menthol.- “ and!“ ring.aroundmother father. Be kind to your Liner.- it.PM .andBurma Show.
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